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He planned to murder her while sitting in his car, and it’s still out there today. 

Out off of State highway 17, just north of the 37 mile marker, the thing has been rotting into a 

rust heap for damn near twenty years. High school kids will go by there, maybe take of picture of 

themselves next to it. A few have gotten in the front seat and taken photos there. I’ve heard a few 

couples have been dirty enough to play slick willy in the back seat. 

I’m surprised there aren’t more broken windows in the thing. The inside is graffettied, but the 

outside is rather pristine for its history. 

He is Brad McElwee. Good enough to snatch the ball to the starting quarterback when he was a 

senior over at LaMontre High school. Dumb enough to take the drugs off his buddy when they were in a 

car together that was stopped at a DUI checkpoint. Those drugs were found, he was busted, lost his 

nominal scholarship and would up loading palettes at the lumber store, hating his life. 

She is Meg Willoughby. Good enough to have her pick of a few different guys when she worked 

as a cashier at the lumber store. Dumb enough to pick Brad for no better reason than she prized physical 

size over anything else when it came to selecting a mate. 

Ann, Meg’s mother, told us, “Meg was a sweet but naïve gal. One time when she was about nine 

she came home with these tiny, deep bites all over her left arm. Screaming, bleeding. I was a mess… 

maybe worse than she was. I took her to the ER. Meg told me she found a squirrel that must have been 

mauled by a dog because of how injured it was. All she wanted to do was cuddle it. Her father always 

cuddled her when she was hurt. She thought— Anyway, that cuddling cost her something like forty 

stitches and a series of shots. You name it, she had to get it.” 

Ann let a tear fall down her cheek. “Meg never learned to look closely before you cuddled 

something. Because some things will still bite after you love them.” 

Friends told us that Brad and Meg’s relationship started off the way most domestic violence 

relationships do. Innocent enough. Everybody knew Brad had a temper but his co-workers all described 

it as him popping off, shouting some cuss words. Venting his steam and then he was done. You just had 

to ride out a few uncomfortable seconds of shouting. Then he’d apologize, maybe storm off. But it was 

done. Never hurt anybody. 

Boss had to discipline him twice for being so loud that the customers up front heard him. 

Complained. Friends said Meg would apologize for him to the customers. “Who’s that? Oh, that’s just 

Brad. Brad’s actually a really great guy. It’s not his fault he’s shouting. I bet one of the other guys back 

there dropped a board on his foot or did something unsafe.” 

Boss said he slipped on the second disciplining. Told Brad the reason why the customer knew to 

complain on someone named Brad was because Meg tried to run interference for him and 

namedropped him. 



By then Meg and Brad, while not shacking up, spent most of their time over at Brad’s one 

bedroom apartment. She called out of work the next day, came in after that much quieter. Had a hard 

time chewing on the right side of her mouth. Looked painful. 

Ann started crying openly when she said, “Looking back on it, that was where the floodgates 

opened.” 

Brad would get angry, Meg wouldn’t assign blame to him. Brad would pop off, Meg would tell 

herself all she needed to do was wait out those few uncomfortable seconds. Brad would apologize, Meg 

would tell him he had nothing to apologize for. Brad would ask her if she was sure. If she would forgive 

him. Meg would assure him. Meg would blame herself. 

Brad, like most pieces of shit, took advantage. 

Skip forward a year and Meg showed up on her mother’s doorstep, teeth in hand. Ann said, “It 

was like in the movies. Nighttime, it was raining out. I opened the door and there was my little baby, 

bruised and bloodied and asking for her mommy. I took her in my arms and I swear, we slunk down to 

the tile inside the threshold, the door still wide open and the rain coming inside but we just held each 

other and cried and cried and cried. I didn’t know what else to do.” 

Ann had been widowed two years earlier. No other kids. The house was just hers now. Brad 

come knocking. The cops responded when Brad stopped knocking and started bashing the door in. 

Meg got her head out of her ass and decided not only to leave Brad, but to charge him with 

everything he’d done. Domestic battery. Aggravated criminal threats. Attempted burglary into her 

mother’s house. Rape. 

Brad got out on bond only because his uncle had the kind of money to where he’d shrug 

nonchalantly when his fourth wife asked for a chateau in the Swiss Alps as a wedding present. Brad got 

in his car and thought about how he was going to kill Meg. 

We found his notebook later. He wrote it down. Doodles of stick figures helped out. The idiot 

drew gender-neutral stick figures and added long hair and tits to the ones that were of Meg. The only 

thing missing was if he had done it in crayon. 

He drove his car to Chappie’s Watering Hole over off Sycamore and 57th. It burnt down years 

back; Chappie loved booze and horses. Swinging booze made him money, the ponies took it away. 

Chappie owed some people money over bets and he forgot to pay it back. Ooops. 

Brad took his notebook into Chappies and got lit. Chappie told us, “Man, I never even second 

guessed the kid. He looked old enough, ya know? And he was practically twenty-one. What difference 

did a few months make. Really? Plus, you seen the size of that kid? I ain’t gonna lie. I was a little scared 

to ask, quite frankly.” 

Chappie kept the whiskey sours coming to Brad. Brad designed how to kill Meg. It was a stupid 

plot. In the end he scribbled it out and left. Too bad for Brad, though. He left his notebook. 

He drove drunk in his car up State highway 17, ran off the road just north of the 37 mile marker. 

Came to a halt in knee-high grass, tangled in his wheels and the whole thing stuck in the soft soil. He got 



out, stumbled along the road with his thumb out. No one would stop. One look at his knuckles and they 

knew better. 

He would up at Ann’s house the next day. Rang the bell. No one would answer. Brad went 

around back and kicked in the door there. Ann was right there, phone in hand stabbing the numbers 9-

1-1 as this hung-over beast entered the room with her. Meg entered the room, screaming at Brad to 

leave. Screaming at Brad that he was already in enough trouble. 

Ann was terrified, Meg said. But when Brad pulled his dad’s .38 special out of his waistband and 

aimed it at Meg, Meg said she was beyond terrified. 

“I just knew,” she said later, “I just knew I was… I was…” she trailed off, crying. 

“You were what?” I asked, notebook open, in hand. Pencil poised over it to write down the next 

bit of her story. 

“I was getting what I asked for,” she said. 

But Ann threw the phone at Brad. Some dispatcher’s voice zipping through the air in that space 

between Ann and Brad, mechanically stating, “911. What is your emergency?” 

The phone hit Brad’s face and bounced off with a plastic thud. Useless, like farting against a 

tank. Meg said Brad got that look he gets when he was ready to pop off. Before he looked in an angry 

stupor, but then. Then he was possessed by the devil. 

Meg said, “The shot— it was so deafening. I couldn’t even feel the pain of it. I felt the blood. It 

sprayed in my face and I fell to the ground. I thought he shot me in the face. I— Brad, he…” 

Ann was dead before she hit the linoleum. Couldn’t hear her daughter scream as she made the 

slow, sickening revelation that her DV boyfriend murdered her mother for the inexcusable crime of 

throwing a phone. 

Brad aimed the gun at Meg and pulled the trigger so many times she lost count. “I didn’t know 

what else to do. I counted because I just liked to count, I guess. I don’t even think about it. I lost count at 

thirty-two.” 

In his drunken stupor Brad forgot to check the load. Only one round in the cylinder. Meg said he 

threw the gun at her and it bounced off her right clavicle. Sent pain up her neck and into her skull. 

“Brad started crying like I’d never seen,” Meg said, watching in her memory as Brad marched 

over to the utensil drawer and grabbed a steak knife. “I thought I was having a nightmare.” 

Meg said Brad wrapped his fist around the knife’s blade, all the way up to the tip, which stuck 

out like a wick. He put the tip to his eye and held the knife as if he was a pirate looking out through a 

spyglass.  

“This is all your fault for ratting me out, you fucking whore. I want you to know that.” Brad said. 

Then he rammed his face down onto the countertop, driving that knife through his eye and all the way 

to the back of his skull. 



Meg told us about how her therapy was going. Told us about she’s never dated again, and the 

last sex she’s had was when Brad raped her in a fury. Told us about how she considers suicide all the 

time because it was her fault Brad did all that. 

And that car, that car still sits up there off the road, attracting teenagers and weirdos. People 

photograph it, put it up on the Internet even today. Brad and Meg have disappeared into the fog of 

yesterday, and no one knows why that car sits there.  

They ask, though.     

 

  


